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I. INTRODUCTION
Originally systematic studies addressing the systematics of Aristolochiaceae were preliminary based on morphological and anatomical characters, especially seeds ( [1] , [2] , [3] ), flowers [4] , and leaf characteristics [5] . In general, characteristics of the leaf surface, especially the morphology and chemical composition of epicuticular waxes, has been proofed to be of high taxonomical value in both major plant lineages ( [5] , [6] , [7] ) and among species ([8] , [9] , [10] ). In addition to the wide range of usability of epicuticular wax morphology, this research was enhanced by the ease to obtain data by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) from e.g. air-dried samples [11] . More elaborate preparation methods like chemical fixation [12] or glycerol substitution [13] have been established allowing conservation of cellular structures of the leaf samples.
Micromorphology of epicuticular waxes in Magnoliids and other lineages also included 21 species of Aristolochiaceae [6] . The results showed that more than two third of Aristolochiaceae species have a special type of wax rodlets known as "Aristolochia type", while six species showed wax platelets some of which were arranged according to the "Convallaria type". Barthlott and coauthors [5] screened more than 13000 species representing all major groups of seed plants for epicuticular wax crystals and identified at least 23 wax types [5] . For Aristolochiaceae, initial results could be confirmed characterizing the "Aristolochia type" as transversally ridged rodlets being characteristic for "ancestral woody angiosperms", and the "Convallaria type" as parallel oriented platelets, typically found in some monocotyledonous families ( [5] , [6] ). The latter, also being present in all major land plant groups, i.e. angiosperms, gymnosperms and mosses.
Another type of characters that can serve for morphological systematics, are the form and density of trichomes. Trichomes can be found on the leaf epidermis as well as other plant organs. Trichome characteristics were used for classification as well as the identification by many systematists on different taxonomic levels ( [14] , [15] , [16] , [17] ). Plant-hair types have been successfully used in the classification of genera and species and in the recognition of hybrids within certain groups ( [18] , [19] ). In Brassicaceae, for example, the type of hair has been used as a major criterion for the subdivision of the family into tribes ISSN: 2394-2568 http://www.internationaljournalssrg.org Page 21
and genera [20] . In Rhododendron (Ericaceae), trichomes afford useful characters for taxonomic separation on the infrageneric level as well as the species level [21] . A generic key for the Indian members of Asteraceae on the basis of trichome was provided by [22] . More recently, the model family Brassicaceae was studied [23] and discovering a great diversity of trichome forms and concluded that this diversity provides by far the most important taxonomic characters of the epidermis and in many cases, are as valuable as any of the other morphological character of the plants. In addition, most researchers agree that leaf hairs could differ among related species and were used as taxonomic characters among species [24] or even among subspecies and varieties [23] , others found no difference in hair type within plant groups. They concluded that leaf trichomes could be useful for taxonomic purposes among some related species but might not be useful among others [25] . Aristolochia, a genus of Piperales ( [26] , [27] ), shows a nearly worldwide distribution with the highest diversity in tropical and subtropical regions. The adaptation to different abiotic conditions is likely to be mirrored on leaf characteristics. The systematics of Aristolchia has changed considerably, as in many other angiosperm groups, from a pre-molecular era to the molecular phylogenetic era. A recent study [28] summarizing molecular and morphological results from published phylogenetic hypothesis ( [29] , [27] , [30] ) as well as new molecular data subdivided Aristolochia into three monophyletic subgenera. However, flower and seed attributes were essential for the differentiation between infrageneric groups of the genus; molecular studies shaded light into natural relationships and largely confirmed pre-molecular studies. In recent years the focus has shifted from generic und subgeneric level to species level systematics. The Mediterranean species represent one of these groups. Most important contributions to the knowledge of species from the Mediterranean were published by Nardi and others ( [31] , [32] , [33] , [34] , [35] , [36] , [37] , [38] ). [39] provided the first phylogeny of all West Mediterranean Aristolochia species also including few members of Caucasia and the East Mediterranean region.
Here we present a detailed survey of epidermal trichomes and the leaf micromorphology including epicuticular waxes using a broad taxonomic sampling. The present study evaluates the presence of such structures and their phylogenetic importance for the systematics of the genus. Results are discussed in the light of traditional classification as well as hypotheses derived from molecular data.
II. MATERIAL & METHODS
This study on micromorphology of Aristolochia leaves comprises 54 species representing the three subgenera Siphisia, Pararistolochia and Aristolochia (Table 1) . Leaf material was taken from living plants cultivated in the Botanical Garden Dresden. Fresh and uncontaminated leaves were collected preferentially. Squares of leaves (approximately 3 mm x 3 mm) were excised using a razor blade. To obtain a relatively flat surface of the sample the midrib area has been avoided. Leaf samples were prepared for SEM by liquid substitution of glycerol [13] . Samples were fixed to an aluminum sample holder (10 mm in diameter, Plano GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) using a carbon adhesive tape (Leit Tabs, Plano GmbH) and sputter-coated under argon atmosphere with an approximately 10 nm thin gold layer in EMITECH K550 (Emitech Ltd., Ashford Kent, UK). The adaxial leaf surface was observed using a Leo 420 (Leo Electron Microscopy Ltd., Cambridge, UK) and the software LeoUIF 420 and Diss5. Measurements on wax crystal dimensions were performed using Diss5. The description of wax crystal morphology follows the nomenclature of [5] .
III. RESULTS

A. Epicuticular waxes of the adaxial leaf surface
Two different types of wax crystals were found on the adaxial leaf surface of Aristolochia: transversely ridged rodlets and wax platelets. Different types are characteristic for the specific species and only two cases were observed where both types occur on one single species (Table 2) . 71.69% of the investigated species possess transversely ridged rodlets ( Figure 1 -A, B, C) on the adaxial leaf surface. These waxes of the "Aristolochia" type occur likewise in Old World as well as in New World species. Surprisingly, the "Aristolochia" type is the only wax type found in East Mediterranean Aristolochia species.
According to the variability in length and density of the transversely ridged rodlets, the species showing rodlet type of wax could be divided into two groups: A) short, homogenous and less dense rodlets ( Figure  1 In 24.52% of all investigated species wax platelets with an irregular margin were found. The platelets protrude more or less perpendicular from the underlying surface and are usually connected to it by their narrow side. In some species (e.g. A. lutea, A. parvifolia, A. elongata) the wax platelets are arranged in parallel rows (Figure 1-D) , but predominantly arrangement of wax crystals does not show any order (Figure 1-E) . With the exception of A. pistolochia, which possess transversally ridged rodlets, irregular platelets were found in all investigated species belonging geographically to the West Mediterranean species. Platelets also occurs in few species distributed in Asia and America (e.g. Aristolochia subgenus Aristolochia and Aristolochia subgenus Siphisia).
In two species (A. cucurbitifolia and A. mollissima) belonging to Aristolochia subgenus Siphisia both irregular wax platelets and transversally ridged rodlets were found. Loosely scattered rodlets are surrounded by platelets forming a bloom like pattern (Figure 1-F) .
B. Trichomes on the adaxial leaf surface of Aristolochia
The majority of the investigated taxa are pubescent (Figure 2-A) but 20 % do not show any evidence for trichomes (Table 2) . Four different types of trichomes could be observed: hook-shaped trichomes, gland-like trichomes, relatively thick and conical trichomes and long, thin trichomes often with longitudinally cells. Hook-shaped trichomes are at least two-celled, with a long, curved cell forming the hook and one to several cells forming a broad base (Figure 2-B) . This type of trichome was found in all three subgenera and 70% of the investigated species. Conical trichomes are inserted with their broad base on the underlying surface. More or less erect trichomes occur only in three species of Aristolochia subgenus Aristolochia also possessing hook-shaped trichomes (Figure 2-C, D) . These more or less long and thin trichomes are cylindrical at their base and possess an elongated acute apex. Cells are always longer than broad and often longitudinally collapsed (multicellular-elongated trichome) (Figure 2-E) . Both investigated species of the Aristolochia grandiflora complex as well as some species of Aristolochia 
IV. DISCUSSION
Based on the classification and nomenclature of plant epicuticular waxes by [5] , and after examining nearly all Mediterranean species and a representative selection belonging to other clades, two completely different types of wax crystals occur within the genus. This is in accordance with previous studies [6] . Platelets sometimes arranged according to the "Convallaria" type are widely known from angiosperms [40] . This type of wax seems to be characteristic for the West Mediterranean species (Aristolochia subgenus Aristolochia). However, few species of Aristolochia subg. Siphisia and other lineages within Aristolochia subgenus Aristolochia show these features as well (Fig. 3) .
Rodlets have been found among all Caucasian and East Mediterranean species as well as for most of the Old and New World taxa, indicating that this is likely a plesiomorphic character in East Mediterranean species. Although, A. pistolochia is geographically occurring in the Western Mediterranean area (France, Spain), molecular phylogenetic studies showed this species as sister to all Mediterranean species being more closely allied to A. clematitis ([28] , [39] ), which has a Eurasian distribution and is not part of the Mediterranean clade neither ( [28] , [39] ). Also from a morphological point of view these species are separated from other Mediterranean Aristolochia species as they do not possess a rootstock but have either a rhizome or show fleshy roots [39] . Previously published molecular hypotheses as well as macromorphological characters are therewith supported by micromorphological characters studied here. Our results show that rodlets type of wax is most common in Aristolochia and could be found among species belonging to all clades. Our results support the findings of [6] , although the present study is based on more representative sampling and include many more species.
The presence or absence as well as the type and density of trichomes of the adaxial leaf surface seem not to correlate with the systematic relationships of the species in most cases.
Plant hairs are among the most interesting features of plant surfaces. The woolly, velvety, or bristly appearance of many plants is mostly a result of trichome types and density. The systematic value in angiosperms is documented in the botanical literature as well ([14] , [15] ). In the present study, pubescence or glabrous appearance of the leaf surfaces were found to be less informative systematically.
for the Mediterranean Aristolochia species glabrous leaves are present in all Caucasian and East Mediterranean species, while for the West Mediterranean species both pubescent and glabrous leaves are observed. Although the pubescence of leaves might be influenced by abiotic factors and adaptation to e.g. drier habitats co-occurring with higher sun radiation, this study does not support this assumption. As for example, species, which are usually growing in extreme sun exposure, do not show any trichomes (A. navicularis) whereas species preferring shady places show trichomes (A. pallida). In the Aristolochia grandiflora complex, belonging to Aristolochia subgenus Aristolochia ( [28] , [39] ) a special type of trichomes was observed. This group can be characterized by hook-shaped trichomes, which are elongated compared to other hooked-shaped trichomes present in other clades.
The wax type (rodlets) and the presence of the hook-shaped trichomes in the Aristolochia sempervirens complex (A. sempervirens and A. baetica) indicates a closer relationship of this group to the East Mediterranean species, which might be a plesiomorphic trait and would therewith only partly contradict molecular findings as this group is recovered as sister to all remaining West Mediterranean species and shows many floral features of East Mediterranean species (limb is not elongated, tube opens gradually and it is slightly curved, fruits forming a "basket"). This group also shows a growth form more similar to tropical representatives of the genus and also the biogeographic distribution (circum Mediterranean) highlight the exceptional combination of traits found in this species complex.
The wax type and trichome form observed in Aristolochia rigida, which is occurring in Somalia and Yemen are similar to the West Mediterranean species and therewith are in contrast to other findings ( [39] , [41] ) describing Aristolochia rigida as a species displaying morphological affinities to the East Mediterranean and Caucasian species (bilabiate, curved perianth, sessile utricle). The intermediate traits between the West and the East Mediterranean Aristolochia species seem to be symptomatic for this species, which could also not be placed in molecular based phylogenetic trees [39] . From a biogeographic point of view a close relationship to other East African species could be assumed but molecular results were unable to assign this species to any monophyletic group.
The glandular form of the trichomes observed only in A. triactina could be a synapomophy for the African Aristolochia subgenus Pararistolochia species, although more species from this subgenus need to be investigated to confirm this hypothesis.
V. CONCLUSION
Although more work on leaf epicuticular waxes and trichomes in Aristolochia is clearly needed, it is possible to draw some general conclusions. First, the study of the epicuticular wax of Aristolochia revealed a number of important micromorphological characters, and these characters exhibit interesting variations that are of significance for identification of some clades. Second, the variation in trichomes is an equally useful character for taxonomic purposes within some clades as well. 
